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PUBLISHER*S NOTE

nGril ls pubrislied every sAli
ereinc, ai th,, Ir5W office.

iniperil .ilding5. font door west
cf posa Office.

Suhecripîlcîî prîce. $2rr atnnuni
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Baking Powder.
wHi-rE, ODORLESS. & DOES

NOr DISCOLOR.

?îlanîîtlctured ai. te Ontario

Ooffee anid spic$ Steam Mtlhs
-(IV-

W. J. SMITH,
TORONT'>.

1MEAI. ESTATE.

Persons havîîtg lroperties to dis--

pose of ini City or Countrry scili lind
îta teir advintagc ta place it 'i

Our banrds. WC. have the

BEST STAND IN THE CITY,
aîîd faeiliti5 for

À DVYER T 18 .X
which cannot Wa excellce".

B3ENGOUGI4 & MUSSEN,
NvEXl' POST OPlICE,

TIIONT(à

GOURICELL,

ADELAIDE ST.

EAST.

FARM FOR SALE.
A 'vcry desiraitie farm for a gentle

1

matns r"esice. consîeîiîîg of 3t.
acres, in tire Tuîerhip of Pickerinig,
Couuty of Ontario, uverlooking
Frenchînaits Biay. A mcll cîrcain
nus, tlnogh, thre mari wçât corner.
'l'lene j

A Capital Orchard
of Pears, Pluivi, Cherry anrd Apple
*Trees3. eu.verîng treelve ncrce, nine
of whiclî arm only six years nid. ment

comincricing tu bearr. The soit à as
good as cas bc fouiid jieîwsî~
rehci is equivalent toa uyitig tierc is

nene leicr iii the pîrovince.

BF.YGOUGH k mussEN,
REAL L'STAi1'ý AG'TS

IMPERIAL BUILDINGS.
Nexi PasL Office, Torotroo.

RE - ISSUE 0F " GRIP " CARTOONS.

VOLS, I. & Il. WOW READY AND FOR SALE AT "GBIP" OFFICE.

CLOTH, $3.OO, PAPER, $2.00.

WANTED.X
A HOUSE TO LRNT,cM

About $12 per month, .

Address J. G., Giî office. I

GO T0 RIl' OF.IcbE,
GOiERA TO.Lac

"GRI1P"
OFFICE

mit TonR

JOB
P RI1NTI1 N G.
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The graveat Bcusat is t/le Ass; the grurvcat Bird je the Oecrl;
The graerest lqelui Lthfe Oysicr; thce g'avîet Mm?. is thec Fool.

5 c-rs. EActi.
$2 PLR ANNIJ%.

CHEAP BOOKS.
F~OURTEEEN WEEKS IN PHILOSOPHY $i.So LIVE!z& LESSONS 0F THE lPATLIARCUiS $s.5o.

TORONTO 0F OLD $3.oo. PREII1ISTRoIIC T[MIE, $2.50.
STUDIES FOR TUEà PULIIqT $2.oo. STONES CRYING OUT $1.0o.

TYPES AND EM!3LEIS 6oC. SERMONS 13Y TALMAGE $i.oo.
l'ExT BOOKS OF SCIENCE #i.oo. COCIIRANEIS SERNiONS$i.5o.

CANADIAN FARMERS' MANIJAL $2.00 DOMESTIC %VORLD 75 c.
actet Io any addrcaa on roccipt of pricc. BUE.N«(OU«JBKGR

IMPERLAL BUILDINGS, (First door lfIc«î of Poust O!Ttcc) TOlON-ro.

EDITOR'S NOTE.

ORGINAL ÇI. COiljlltiOlis tîjîl al-1
îvayx Ucwtelci,înç. Ail ruch irte dcIi
for cirecnt No. shlud reaci. Geu'v
orice not laier titan WçVemaiay.-

Articles anud Literîry corresporercnce
maist be:iadrceere tr itso lEdiiùr, Gair
office, Toronto Rejected inati.
xcrit't Calîot be returiteti

0E ,NTEEMEN
Cira.r% ofail tIre Nercest Styles gel-

tun up EQUAI. 'O NEWX, i

2 l-2etg. each or 25es.
por dot., at

TORONTTO MTAX

LAUNDRY.
HALLEY'S HALL,

COR. KIN & I*sflS.
G. P.SHR'.ir.

BJROWN BROTHERS,

Account-Book Kamufu4mwes,

Sîsîlonte., BookijnIlcrq. etc.,

66 &68 KING S'r. EAST.
Tt<rT.ONT.

IT. ALLSOIP
i)E-%LE lN

FINE MOOTS A=D SHOES.
7 KINIG SrREE«rES

TO RON TO.

(4 1h dor cast of Yop.re)

THE POINT FARM
NEAR GO)LRiýCiI, ONT.

Th'iis I'tipuiar
.sUifIitl[El k trEsoi[T
S5ittînlteti en tire ijh iaîks uveriook.

iIng Iake Hfuron, si nase open, rejîli
.ample accoiinri :tien fer

1175 GUESTS.
Tire Place lis iten s'ery niticit in.
rroved sincu last )year, astii ut 11w

eccdisgiy, ittacti c colnery
home. Parties sIIujdetie a ihoruugi
chanrge of air. witiî tI few weeks
[est, rell <tati hgu obtabishmerc a
Morst deirliertrst.

A m-.1li pptirîed Coatch leave.
Goderici direct for tire haonsei mornt-

Mrontrenti Telegraph o.1 ilîs to muises.

Circulae inny b hlnîl oflitingougli

Broct., Ou0ip." 00[i.

WANTED
TO PUJ{CHASE

HOUSr chi Chrsrcir St.. courir
of Carlton. 8 . t-,z roins.

Mutet bc is-cns
COTTAGE in St. Jntr' Vâ,r-

3 rootîts.
FOURCOTsS

Not tiare ilian Seven l&otnî-bet.
e.veus ii rod aniSenton .St, cela

UF.NOUGII & 3IJssE:N,

BLACK-IBOAID
IN TIiP.

SUN DAY-SCHOOL.
A prctic-al guide loi sitperîîîtend.

entem tuni churs by Frankl ileard.
Fîîiiy jllmîtratcd. $z. 5a. Artist*'s

I'.lantîai of Oit and \Vater Color
Painting, &c., 5octs. Eiocuitieni.uta
joturnal. iota cie (f ookeýellers or
by mail. J ESSE IIANEY & CO.,
ine Nassau St., N. Y.

pPTER'S ZNoinai.-
îae aed suan paintîing, grail.

ig, varnisiung. poliihi.,g, Eiko i-
îsîing, papering, ieticriîîg. ,taining.

gtiîg. &c.. 6(Octs. Firnitîruand
ECr1liet Firisirer. So. NVichoakur

.rndi jeselier, Se. Soiîîiii:tker. 25.
Laxitiernîist, Io. 0f Itorîslclrs or
ry mail. JESSEHNNY & CO.,

zig N.ireatu Si., New York.

STOVE & CNESTNUT COAL 85.00 pet Ton A T -T*,- A _r -M FIE,--NXPS FIEOFFICE, - - NEXT POST OFFICE.
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The. Neebinag RLookery.
(Seo Cartoon*.)

Of ail the scandais alleged against the Government up ta date, tire
"Nechiiîg lIotel " is the best-or urorst, sud it la the only one that at

the present moment hangs together; notwrithstanding the slip.shod man-
ncr in %vhich it is btsilt. The Opposition crawls realize this, and they
are making it their grand rendezvous, just as represcnted in GRIP's car-
toon. Gitsp, %vho la a Raven himself, understands the nature of the
Rook tribe, and he knows how tcrrified these office-seekers are at the
formidable array or scarecrows lu the Goverument meadow. They scck
by dint af trem'endous clameur about the 11hotel * ta make themselves
and the public forget thcse sentinels. Meautime they take possession af
the roolçery, aud it is providential that thcy have tlîîs couniter-scandal,
poor as it is, in %vhich ta take refuge duriog the chilly season.

Theatrfoal.
Mra. MaRRîSON's riur stock coiupany have the boards ail ta thens-

selves this .veek, sud are appcariug lu a series of very pretty plsys.
Taken altogether, the present company is an improvement on that of
last season. Miss MVCAT.LISTLR, the leading lady, possesses a good deal
of talent, as she evinced iu the character of Fanchon, iu tire play of that
namýe. Mr. At.?. I-ItiDSuN, is ta be enirusted %vith thc Jour comedy
busines which will insure success in th.tdprmu tlat

Ansswors to Correspoiadenoe.
Lawsun the Sain, Charlottetown, P. E. r.-In response ta your

ain xious enquîry " lasthe Patriot editarbeen reporting untruthfully from
Ottaivs?" we would respectfully state that: we do not knowv, but if thse
Patriot papier is anything like tic Presbyteriait, wc shouldn't wonder if
lie bas.

Ciizei.-You send us a hsndbill %with a nuinher of enquiries, of a
very important character, printcd an il. %'Je havn't ,pace ta answcer
more than one : D)o we consider Water Camusissioner BIElIL a square
man or a crooked one? We pramptly reply that %vc do, and so do ail
who know hlm.

New Sosstc.
(M usic tu bc hall lit Butland's.)

I-le salled sway in a little boat
U port Ashbridge's Bay,

]lut the craft site didn't stsy long afloat,
A fter he'd saîled auray ; .

She turned upside down aud he rolled out,
And drowned he thought he'd be.

But bis life wvas saved by somne siilors stout,
And lic gave themi the svhole of a V.

The PolUtcal Pionie.s.
'And is it," quttoh the mild EUGENIUS, Il for the purpose of explain.

ing their views lu thse clectors, for the purp.s of obtaiiîiig the elector-
ai opinion, or for the purpose of discovering liow they cau govemn het.
ter, that the outs snd ius get together at thcae strauge picilickiîîg celc-
bratious ? "

.. [t is for ail," explained the erudite SNIELLFUNGUS, l'and< yet tor
neither. Eacis party wish ta display their capabilities ta caru thse ti-
pcnd paid ta legislatorsq."

IlAud nu more? " demnanded EUGENIIJ5. I s it no wisb ta help
their cauntry, no feeling of patriarism nerves their effort ? Arc îhey
swayed alone by hiope of sal.i-y?"

IJudge by tis," reîlied thse lenrued SmEILOtIS Consider tic
number of Amninistratians you remember fi.rmecl. 1-low many members
renîained menîbeis or sucis, if thcy coulci accept, franse, or secure an
office, judgfeship, goveruorship, or auything svhiclî promîiised permanent
lucrtv s ielving?

"Vei-y fewv," auswcred the candid EuGF.Nius. IlAre we ta sec it so
far.cver ?

IlNat sa," rcplied SMElt'ILFUNGUIS. "lThse proverb satys, 'JEsHUKWM
w.axed fat nud lcicked.' Colonies, scquiring the scnse of strcngth, se-
quirc thc wish for ultirnate indcpeîîdence, aud as this camnes, then, and
uo0 sooner, cornes 1 iatrictism, and the virtues il prodttces."

The Caiue of Woe.
Thie mansion svas nîagnificcit ; his fricnds wrere aIl aroun<l,
But there was glauns upon lis bron,; bis cye bent on the ground,
In vain they throug wvith merry glance, and vaice of friendly touies,
Thie richcst of tise city's men, the fairest maids she ous.
Embarrassed ail his answers still, bis look stili cloudis with care,
As anc %whom great calamities had plungcd lu deep despair.

But Nihy should care aud grevious gloomi his catuntenance appressa?
For he wasu rich, sud young, and -,ell bis fortunes did pragress,
He hadl a cernecr got in %viren %vhich bagged a goodly thing,
And drove a span of horses since which nsight have graccd a king.
Hiad badi a friend-a Minister, or sorte such tbing as that.
Who ga ve a friendly note which brought a conîract very fat.

And hall a frieud in Govermcnt whe word te hlm had got
IN hien duties werc ta bc incrcascd, whicls netted hlm a lot.
Had lstely gracefully retircd whcu f"r the Ilouse he rau,.
And got A good Commissiouership by help of t'other man.
And vet %vhea Fortune prosperous thus calmly snîiled serene,
His face ws lookîng very black, and almost turning green.

It wasn't that the partoer af his joys had grioved hîs hecart,
He'd no suds partner, and nppearcd ta have no joys to part.
It wasn't that the Govemnment seem geitiug rather weslc,
I-lis priuvçiple5,.would suit each slde--they weve but cash aud check,
It wasn't thait thse ocean starms migit sink bis sîsipsa nd crews,
He'd anly oue at ses, sud that -he had insxured te lose.

Yet spasuis now d id fierce Ilisîort his visage -hroad and hold,
He turrcd. himscif uneasily ; his cye .vith anguish rollcd.
WVhat dreadful cause of agcuny %vas wvorking ons his brain ?
Alas, humanity stili bears that comason cause of pin,
He suffcred wliat you suffer-ycs, sir, Von urould. suifer, if
You bad a cold, aud had forgat ta bring your handkerchief.

Auzother C1sapteir.
Tu bc added Io a certain book, eutled

"THIt IRISHMAN IN CANADA."
No hlstory av the Irishusan in Canada wud be complate wid-mt a

worrd or tuwa consarnîn the adveuturcs av thse brilliant Milesian, NicH.
OLAS Fr.oaD DAVIN, Esq., av tire faner Temple, Barrister.at-Lawr, who
mcd that favaured land bis adopîed home only s fewr years aia. Af tise
birtibi an airly life av our subject %ve 1<50w very litie; frami what docu-
ments, asa, &c., we have lu aur possesson, me can only larn that ho
%vas born s'id thse peculiar bakîness av lsead that now distinguishes lm.

Fivhin furrst he landed ln thse Dominion, he ivint slraight ta thre Gov-
erumnint at Use Globe affice, au axeil for a situation as iditor. The Gov-
crumint lucked nt hlm, aui tibm sit hlm up to îuîherview bis brother,
MiSther GaRDON B3ROWN. .MiSther GaRDON hall been on tise luckout
for a bald.headed Irish iditor to camplete tise represintatian av the Un-
ited Kingdom, isimself beiu Scotch su Mistiser DYMoNiO Engliali. So
he gev NmCileîrAs a sate ulidout delay. is'id a room an table ail ta him.
self, Iu tisaI îoom tire subject av'o ur s'ceeis svrate thse most brilliant
sud larned articles that iver ivint inr tire Globe. Fis best howlt ivas
SIR joiHN A. MACDONALD. He could flay that sispalpane av a poli.
tician the ustest av aunyone that iver thryed il, sn tisa Tory psrty in
gineral ssever sufferedt sa much well desarved pulîisliuit as they did
at the plut av Mistiser DAVIN'5 peu iii the Globe. He turncd out ta ise
a Git afthier tise iscart av Misther GaRDON BROWN au' bis brother the
Govertimint, an tiin tvo gintlemin trated hinu as such.

At Ibis pint av bis isistary there iniervanesa ssort av eloud or fog, an'
furhi, it riscs, spakin' figisratively, we Sund Misther DAvîrs at Filladel-
pisia, writin' letthers for thse Mail, about Isimseîf au' bis blacktisorn, wvid
occasional mintion av tise Cintinnisl Showv. Afther tise fair wsas over, lie
ivint back: ta Canada, au' tuck bis sate ivid ail the sîpareance av coin-
fort at a table lu tire Mail office, fwhcre he spint his talents frcely in
aten' aIl bis GJlobe articles, au' wtllopin' tie Grils su'tise BROWN byes.

Thin anotiser mist bies.mu from thec eyc av. an. admirin' pîublic, an'
it is giuerally îmaginedthat tise subject av-aur sketch.la ougaged lu lith-
crary worrk, or tisavliu' ns s Timprance .lecturert.in -thse back country.
But fromt qubsequint- divelopemints -it- wud -appare le. %vas practisin' bis
muscle lu tise gymnasiuns, for lu thé flil Of 1877 lie-sudclently appared
at Linudsay as a miniber av a certain wcll kuonu thra-rellin' circus com-
pany, creatin s furare av. excitemnint by apparin' in tihe cisaraeter of tise
Farrnr's Son. At lasist accourits lie vias sUli wid that troupe, dais' s
cheek by jourl performance wid wan MACDOUGALL, whose-csreer in life
we belave, was lu a measure like Mr. DAvIN s own. Perhaps lu thse
next edition av tbis bsook we may be able ta record that iitiser D. la
back ta bis owld sate lu the Globe office.

Wot'LD> HAVEHD'M-h Peruvi&ns are demaudiug damages
for their iroii-clad which was sttackcd, by tise wuoden vessel of H. B. M.
l'his cornes of the wvrong shlp in -the wroug place. If 'toIser party -had
becsi irouclad, tise guaro-men would nat have had occasion ta nask for
any.
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A GREAT BOON TO THE OPPOSITION CROWS.
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In a country in the distant western 'vorid, far iseyond tue land of thse
l>rophet, tiiere once lived a great Ruler named SANDIMAKENZI. Wlio
dweit in a fine palace on the bank of a river is the nsidst of his provin-
ces. The country' over wbich hoe exercised authorit' 'vas rich and beau-
tiful, and so liroad that lb reached to tbe sebting sua. The pseople %voe
as haeppy as the>' deservcd t0 be, seeing they 'vere ai Infidels. and re-
jected thse Koran and Truc Prophet. When SANDIMAKîtwZI first bc-
gan 10 mile obad the love of bis people, ansd 'vas reverenced as a 'vise
and good Sultan. i3ut tîtere came a change. SANDIMAKENZI commîsit-
ted a ver>' uîîwise and improper deed. In one of tihe moins of his pal-
ace hoe had a heautiful and ver>' costiy Cabinet wlhtch beionged 10 thse
people, and which it was bis obief duty 10 guard aîsd keej>. This Cabi-
nct wvas of sucli a nature thet upoiî its condition depended.the bappiness
of the people and the prosperit>' of the country'; and tipon no accouit
svas the Ruler permitted to introduce anything of a corrupt nature mbw
it. The Sultans who lîad reigned imnsediateiy before SANDIMAKENZI
had been dragged ont of tue palace and weil iîigh destroyed b>' the peu-
ple beceuse lie had soiicd the purit>' cf thse Calîinet, and a great deal of
thie love wlîiciî the people at firSt felt for SANNIIMAdILNZI arose becatise
bbc>' bLlieved that hoe would pr-ove a more felîliful guardian blian the lit.
He lied again and again promised hoe voul<l. But, as 1 have already
said, lie at lcngth feul int a great error. H-e lorgot ail bis fair vows 50
far that he turned thse Cabinet into a sty-he ectuail>' allowed a cariclon
to occuîsy a corner of It. The news of this soon spread abroad amongst
the people, and a greet cry of dLs;gust aisd aiarm erosc aIl througbi the
land. Thse former Sultan, whio stili liveci, imnpiored the people 10 arise
and strangie SAN DibMAKENzi, and reinstate li as Ruler. But the peu-
dbe couldn't see it ; the>' said the>' wsiibed a change for the botter if tbcy
hll an>'. Meantime, tu;e thotulbt Of SANDIMAKIENZI'S many good deeds
and the former love tbcy bore him made the people del>' speody ven-
geance upoii bim, but tIc>' p:ainly let hlmn know that the caticho,, must lie
bhrown- out of the Cabinet, or lie %ouid. surel>' have toc pa>' bbe penalty.
Thon great fear seized thz heart- of SANDIMAKENZI, and bie caliod bis
Viziers together in counecil and eslced tiîelr advice. Wlth une accord
Ihey advised hiîîî to ise>' the 'viii of tise people, deciaring thet it would
iikevise be a.great relief 10 tiseinseisies to get rid of the cauchois. It
'vas at length determined that the cauchois should bc ejected from his
snug bcd-jei the Cainet, and driven away int a distant part of the
lanîd, 'vbere a trougi of pap wouid ho provided for hlm. So, after bue
council bcd dispersed, SANDIMAKENZI 'vent and recitedl to the cauchais
ail thet had passed, and told hlm that hie must ho ready to vacate lus
place in the Cabinet aîîd depart for bue North West thse next morning.
But the caucho,, oniy.answered 'vith a grunt. He 'vas a shresvd and
artful creature, and1 ho feul 10 thinkiîîg hoaviiy. A lsright thonglit soon
occurred t0 hlm. He wouid proioîsg lits sta>' in the Cabinet aud enjoy
ils fat things b>' strategy. Very soon hoeisad decided on a scheme,
thcîîks to bis rec<Alection of a certain oid book called the A rabiais Nights.
So whcis SANDEIMAKENZi repeatcd lits -injunction, tuat ho musb depart
thse next morîîing, the cauchort iookod up mb h is face with a tendler and
melanchol>' expression. and said : "O0, nsy lord Sultan, bld me not de-
part to that loile part of tii> Dominion, for if I dîd go, perchence My
fate wvould be sîmîlar to tbat of WANDERING Wli.LIE."

"Wisat befeil WANDERING WîîuLE ?" csked the Sultan. "Iw'ouid
hecar tise stor>'."

"Thon," repliod bbe cauchois, I wsiii shorti>' relate the story of

WANDERING WILLIE AND ItIE CUTE VIZIER.

Once upon a luine thiere 'vas a Grand Vizier namned SIRJONiNAY, whio
'vas a î'ery cute anci ciever man. He 'vas much trustcd a long lime as
chier adviscr to tbe reigning sovereiga in thse Dominion in 'vhicli he
live<l, and no msan in bliat couîntry 'vas more vemse iii biliful trncks than
lie. Moreover, hoe had but little leeiing 'in bis beart, and 'vas ivont 10

amuse himsoi( nt the expense of others. Ho lied inan>' foilowers 'vbo
sught favouîrs front ia, aîsd lb 'vas bis prectice to make tiîem lis tools,
50 long as tle>' 'voîld serve bis ends. Ofien hoe wouid take ouue of thee
'vrctched taon and tuse bis hand as a paw to pull hot cisestnuts out of tise
fire. Wbit ie h bd nian> friends, bis enemies 'vere flot few, but the
latter were easity recogusizedl, because bbc>' ail lied a brown mark on
the forehead. IL bappened bliat in course of limte the Vîzier had some
work to accompliss for the Sovereign wbich hie cotsid flot do alone, a'id
hie 'vas obiiged be accept the beli or bis enemies, who, iiowcver, did
flot wasls off tbe broit marks, but 'vore them ail through bthe joli.
Wbcî ib 'vas fiuisbed, îisey ai returicd 10 theit own camp, wvus thc ex-
ception of onc, named WANDERING W11,Lîît, who had talion so niucb
in love 'vith tue Grand Vizier's loaves and fishes tbat hoe besought t0 be
aiiowed to romain, which rces thîe Grand Vizicr granted, seoing fliat
hoe cnuld malle a good tise of buis enemny, WANDERING WILLIic dici
îlot, howes-er, 'vesh off the brown mark, but merel>' pulieti bis turban
down vioser it. aud so continued to enjo>' the good tisings of bbc Vîzier's
bouse. At length the Vizier got tired of havinZ hlm around, tind made
up bis mid tn get rid of hima. So hoe told hini one day thet lie wîshed
b im to undertake a Ionîjourîtie> to the North West country', of which
ho liad appointed hlm ler-

,But," said tise cauéchois, paus-ing and casting anothor tender look et

SANDIMAKEN/Zt. I observe the daylight ; 1 must depart according to
thy orders. "

IlNo," answered SANDIMAKENZE, I 'viii postpone thy departure
tll to-morrow ; 1 wil hear the test of thy story to-night. I ami greatiy
intereste<i to know what happened to WANDERING WILLiE 011 bis
Jotirne>'."

(To bc coestiiucd.)

Lord Dufezju'a Sonc.
Away Le the West wliere the setting Sun

A giowv t0 the occident fetches,
.Sec 1 Nature bas showered withi bountiful hand

Magniticent wvater stretchcs!

The squirrel sits on the hickory troc,
A contemplative fellow the wretch is,

le thinks and hie winks at the Preinier's broad,
Magnificent 'vater stretches.

Big Iîîdîan BoB in ]lis own canoe,
Buil-suckers and water.snakes catches,

A happy man on the Ottawa Chief 's
Magnilicent watcr stretches.

The wild goose screarns and the panthcr prowls,
And the coon munches iceks and vetches,

On the foret shores of thse great North West's
Magnificent vvater stretches.

IL ain't no myth, and the story's told,
1 won't conceali nouglit for just scch is,

A tmuthful tale of those world-renowned,
Magnilicent vvater stretches.

A Note foi- Neebing Buarr Plomb.
MIt. BwUîi PLUMB haS made the Neebing Hotel a study, but it %oulid

seemt that up to Wedlnesday last <when. tbe Mail fuilly explaincd its con-
structiOn) Mr. PLUS hadn't begun t0 understand lb. It appears. accor-
ding to the Opposition organ, tlîat the "*hotel " 'vas built by Mr. jAMF:,s
D. HIENDERSONq, wbo liad instructions from Mr. ADAM OLIVER 10
Ilbuiid any> kind ofa building, out of lits boad, provided lie put lots r£
lumber cspeciaily inch boards int it." Mr. PLUMB has alWays repire-
sented Iliat il wvas coîstructed out of slabs from the milli; he is now
a'vare that it 'vas m,,dd out of the active and inte!ligent head of Mr.
HENDERSON. In view of this picce ot news, it does seemn hard on that
gentleman for the Jrail to grunîbie so much at bte price paid b>' the
Governînent for this architecturai curiosîty.

Conversation.
HON. 11IR BaowN.-(to Hoit. efr. MACKENZI.>-AL.ExANiDERi,

mon, ye suld be maîr carefu' o' yc're bawbees ; an' ganging col, tac, ».in
a' iikelibood. What tbc doit inducit yc tac offcr tee 'vauger wl' StR Jo' EF
that ika Preence Edward mon returnit next eloction watt be a Govern-
ment supporter? Hne ye clean tint ye're 'vuts?

HON. MR. MACKL'Nzt.-My aid frien', ye're inteileck la no wiîat
it ance was, as tlie sma' help 've get frle the Globe painfulty makes
inawnifest. Sac thcy ivuil. I didna, sc far as mny memnor>' serves, re-
mairk wbiik Govemnient they wvad support. (exit.)

H-10. MR. 13R0OVN.-Iech, Ilied, hecli! Whatna a heed lie lias!
-vhatna e hced !(follows chtickliotg.)

The 0n17 Trouble.
l'le day wva. briglst as ever broke upon Toronto town,
Tihe citizens looked gal>' up, tte suat loolce4.gaily clown.
And ail was jolly happiness, or ail might have been so,
Eccept one case of misery, one source of horrid %voe.

No sooner did the morning- beams send out each glitterinir ray,
'han aIl tue travelling greengrocers got likesvise on the way.
And ail the belis in bowiî tse>' pulled, and beat et every <looi*.
Till peace bad ieft each 'buse, and ail that day rcturncd no mlore.

For ail day Iont; they in eccl street dîd ivork their wicked 'viii,
And filled thse air with horrible vociferations stili,
Andl calIed the servants to the hall feul fifîy trnes a day,
Aîid one stili came as soon as one before bcd gone aiva>.

K[NrG DAVI») said in bis haste al men wereliers. Couidble read iti ie
Mail and Globe tihe difforent caiculetions of tise numbers present nt pot,.
itical plc.iiics, lie vvould, [le confirîaed in his first opinion, bnrried tlioîgi.-
il May have beti.

1
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
ONT/tRIO STREET north or Wellesley, two

brick froisted bousc,, iiî rocnas, extra finisb,
bow windows, folding doors, grates, &c. Good
ceilar, bard and soit water. Lot 23 x 126.
Price $ 1,900 eacb.

NIAGARA STREET, two rougI: cast bouses,
seven roins, lbard and soft water. $2, 500 for
bot. Woid excharge for farts:.

THE

,&DAX$ & WESTILAKE

Non-Explosive O/I 8toves
For Cooking anid Heating. Callanid sec tlue iewBlED-

ROOM HEATER. at

56 Kitg Street West.
CHARLLS BRODIE. - GuriAeio ' aa

Ovens, Flat Iroit Heatums.and llroiiers, for Gas Stoves,
on hand.

9w.&ITED !
L ADIES AND GENTLEMEN 1.0 LEARN TELE-

ESTHER STREET, tavo story dwveliug, si Sengrap opersting for offices opening n the Dom ii
Sed3cent scamp for circtilar. Ad 

5
ress MANAGER.

moms. Price $ g o O .B o Bx 9>.S5 Toronto

D'ARCY STREET. New brick dwelling, cxlra
fillishi, eighit rooms, bath-room, vestibulet andi
folding doors, bo,o wiisdow, grates, &c.' Price
$2,700-

ADELAIDE ST. %YEST. Brick fronieri semi-
dctached iouse-eight rooinss, bard andi soft
water. This ia a new bouse and extra well
finislhed. Price $2,Soo.

CHU RCH STREET. Roughlcast bouse,
twelve roins, foldsng doors, gratea, etc. Lot
21x130, to a latte 20 feet wide. PtiCe, $2.500,
haff cash.

DALHOUSIE STREET. Thice bouses, 6
roorns, bard and soft water. $x,5o each.

ICHMOND ST. WVEST. Two roughcast
bouses, i rooma, splendidiy finisbed, bath
ronts ande every convenience. $3,000.

WILLIAM HENRY STRZEET, rough ca.st
bouse. snven rooîns, grate, folding doors, &e.
$0,oo,

ORDE STRE ET, rougbi casI cottage, six moirns.
sIoo.

SUFFOLK PLACE, rough cast, detaed, fine
or tell rooms. $2, 600.

BEACHELL STREET, store and diveiling,
$1"100.
Cottage, 5 rooras, baril and soit wsater, $700.

IIURON STREET, two story house, rougit cast,
eighit roins and sunsmer kitelsen, $2,300.

PROPERTIES WANTED.
ST. JAMES WARD, Cottage or about five

roous.

STr. TH-OMAS WARD, a detacbcdl or serai-
detacbcd bo~use of about nine mroris, good
yard, evitis stable or moont t0 build onie. Price
about $2, 500.

ST. ANDREWS WARD, bouse Of about 7
moorte, near the market. Price $i,ooo to

$115oo

EAST 0F YONGE STREET, two story bouse
of six or sevetsrooras. I'rice $î,4oo to $î,Soo.

BENGOUGH & MUSSEN,

NEXT POST OFFICE.

Homrupatlist que MediciI Elecîrician. Offic4 nnd
Pharmacy: 4 Albert Strcet, (Cor. Vonge) Tornto. Medi-
cine for sale. vials refilled. Lptter.ç promptiv amiswored.

B OARD AND LODGING. A FEW
.LPgentlemen *ml be accommodated witb gond board

.and pleasant roome5 also day board, ttt 49 Richmond St.,
LInst.

CUSTUAIs DEPAR-0MENT.

Ottawa, 24th Augut, 1877.

A UTHORIZED DISCOUNT ON
Arnerican invoices until further aoti.re, 4 Per

cent.
J. JOHNSON,

Commsssioner of Custoims.

1828. SEND FOR 1878.
THEi

NEW YORK OBSERVER
The bcst Rcligiousand Secular Faaiily Newspaper. $3. is

a Year, post.paid. Esitablished 1823.

£l2 37 ]PARK ROW, NEW «YORK. IE
SAM PLE COPIES, FR EE,

UNION RAILWAY STATION.

P.Or! Frrqist and Sussce Ste.,To'n ,
The above commod joua and centrally located honte coin-

bines ait Modern Appointments, Steam Heatinc, etc.
Afforda Excellent Accommodation St NoderAte Eates.

Htsving reduced lis figures from$2 $z o Sxo per day.
M. A. TROrr-lER, PROîPRîzcT0a.

le. uGiNs, and A. M CARDIGAN, Ma-nagers.,

THE PRINTER'8 MISCELLANY.

T/we Prinfrer's illi5cellaty wilI bit ready for dolivery in
about two wehs The sulîscription lisea and accounts
were lost in the flie of setiJune.- SubscriLers whose tern
of subscription hadl not expired wiII plcase send their
naines, addresses, ainouints paid. and date of suhscription,
as soon ;u; possible. Tiiose -ase teri ended with the
June nuzaber shouid les* no tinie in rnewin&, otherwise
consiticrable difficulty w.ili lie experiencedl in aecuring
hack nutobers. '1/w #a.or tuill ernly de sent t'a those

-&r susci' s ar. jaid in adoance. Subscriptiona
tand 'advebsrtiaeints rçspectfully solicitedl.

HUGH FINLAY,

Zfior and Frorrieor.
St. John, N. B.

R E MO0V AL.
1 y~ wlshes to return bis. best thanks to the:Crn people or Canada for their liblerai pat.

G iP ronige heretolorc, nnd tc ifr hn
tîtat hie has rcmoved tb mors extensive premises, hii dit
veiy hand5ome Stone Front edifice, ceceid last su,,,mv,

now know as the

IMPERIAL BUILD INGS,
WVHICH iS

One Door WVest of the Ipost ofacen

WVherc lie la prepared te esecute ai Orders, froci a

LABEL TOAÀ 3-SHEET POSTER
[VI TH NEA rYBSS ANVD DESZ.PA 7CM.

CARI)S.
We are prepared to MI1 Orders by Mlail for Visiting

Cards (Finest Bristol, WVhite or Tineed) jmmnediateiy on:

recei Pt of letter, and forw-ird by FIRST MAIL. t the
folwing DTS

zoo Carde, (0one gante, onse sty!e typ/4, 7s cents.
S0 - ý ,50

Printing addremss on Cards. zo cents extra for eac5
Order.

TIIe FOLLOWiNG ARE

SAMPLES 0F TYP E
FROM ISIOCi A CloîCE MAY DE MADE.

1

e7/4

Ax9eiJ/a«d».U

Write your Naine and the Number of the Letter you
desirejl,ils,. to prevent mistikes.

BENGOUJGH BR4OS.,
IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,

TORONTO, ONT


